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View of a Man Who Um IUaelwd

That Ago.

Every boy should marry young. A

Kite will make a man of hlin sooner
' than anything else.

The woman who cannot ) nian-ago- d

with kindness 1 the rarest
thing In the world.

These are not gems from the note-

book of a college professor, nor the
observations of some foreign man of
learning come to teach Americans
how illy they live. They are merely
a tow casual remarks dropped by a
man of one hundred and five years
or more who had not yet lost his
grip on the Joy of living.

lie says he has not thoorlos, no set
rules of living; Just a few practices

V'OMEN APPRECIATE KINDNES3.

that have brought him golden years
laden with heaitb and happiness.

His name is Barnot Wollnsky; he
lives at No. 238 Thntford avenue.
Borough of Brooklyn; ho has ninety
children and grandchildren scattor-e- r

over the greater city, and with tea
end coffee made after his own re-

cipes and a bowl of his ftvorlte to-

bacco at hand, he looks the picture
of content. Little It matters to
Patriarch Barnet Wollnsky whether
kingdoms rise or wane, Wall street
turns panicky or firm; his days 'of
laboring, planning and scheming, are
past

Barnet Wollnsky, undoubtedly the
oldest man in New York, has no
record of his birth. Ho was born In
Kobrlne, State of Orodno, in Rus-
sian Poland. He figures the date
of his birth at 1802, because at the
age of ten he saw Napoleon in Mos-
cow. That glimpse of tne mighty
little emperor marked the first era In
Barnt Wollnsky's life. And an event-
ful life has been his.

The Becond era was marked by hla
marriage at twenty-on- e and his re-

moval to Horluwltoh, Russia, where
he upent the greater part of his busy
life, becoming one of the richest and
most influential men of the commun-
ity. He owned several large and
productive farms and was the pro-

prietor of three profitable taverns.
With hut temporal affairs running
smoothly he turned his attention to
study and eventually became a rabbi.

With the first uprising against the
Jews in Russia, Rabbi Wollnsky be-

came the victim of religious frenzy.
His farms and taverns were confis-
cated, bis first wife died after beg-

ging hi in not to attempt to reclaim
his lauds nor to struggle In his old
age to secure a new footing in the
hind of his bitter foes, and his gray
head was bowed in sorrow. In
America he had both children and
gracdch.ldreu. Perhaps there he
could start afresh.

Think of starting afresh after you
have, passed the allotted three score
years and ten! DuJ that is Just what
Barnet Wollnsky determined to do.

.ud ho btarted out by marryiug

THIRTY CUPO OF TEA A DAY.

again. With his newly acquired
wife and hope throbbing in his
heart he set sail for America, ar-
riving in New York twenty-tw- o years
agu.

True in his determination he in
vested tne remnants of bis once
great fortune In a small business
whloh grew and flourished despite
the competition of younger men with
the patriarch's older methods. He
docllnod all invitations of . children
and grandchildren to shr their
homes until a year ago, when hla
second wife died... and he broke up
their pleawuU little horn to Join th

'family of hi eldest son, Max, who
lives at No. S58 Thatford avenue,

!Eat New York. ,
t And " there yott aaa ftnd aim ajr

"fs.MJT rUftl maje your

Th 8orj ofa Xodicine.
Its name "Golden Mudical Dleovory"

was nugget U'd by oua of Its most Import-
ant and valuable lugredlonU Guidon
Seal root.

Nonrly forty ysnrs ago, Dr. 1'lnrco dis-

covered that Lo could, by the u.so of pure,
trlplo-rofino- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degroe of countantly maintained
host and with tbo aid of apparatus and
appliances daalgncd for that purpose, ci-tra- ct

from our most valuable natlvo
roots tbolr curatlvo proinTtles

much better than by the uso of alcohol,
so generally employed. Ho the now world-fame- d

"Golden Modlcul Discovery," for
the curs of woak stomach. Indigestion, tr
dycpepola. torpid llvar, or biliousness and
kindred derangement' WM nrit made, as
It ever slnie has bVfn, without a partlclo
of alcohol In Its mal-u-

A glance VojMhfiiiU list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed; ofiwefw bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that It Is hiftJVs from the most
valuable medicinal roftisMound growing
in our American ioresuJ ah those in- -

have received the &troiiai;btTH-orscine- nt

from tho leading njedLtpIT--e

i;us. j,o.yiii-r- nini wrll"-- " nn
Mallui who r1' """ill mi tliem Ihe yi;rtf

rcinei TeTfnr ti) illseases Infw-Mcl-

Gojii:ijir.itK'iir yifciivciK." iA.iiii,y7
Allttlo" Uookof these endorsements L19

been compiled bv Dr. R. V. T'lerco. of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will lie mailed frte to
any one asking same by postal card, or
otter addressed to tho l)octor as above,ifrom the.se endorsements, copied from

standard medical Ixioks of all tliedllTcr-cn- t
srhnols of practice, It will be found

that tho Ingredients composing the "Guld-
en Med leal Discovery" nro advised not
only for tho euro of tho above mentioned
diseases, but also for tbo cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, soro throat, II nttcrlutt. ur

and all those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and
Dronerly treated are liable to termlnato
In consumption. Tako Dr. IMcrco's DIs--
coverv In tlmo and persevere In Its uso
until you Blvn It a fair trial and It is not
likely to disappoint. Too mueh must not
bo cxnoctod of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption

Its advanced stnes. No medicine will,
in uHll cure the a flections that lead up to
consumption, if UOaii In time.

evening call early, for Barnet Wo
Husky is no midnight roysterer. He
will offer you a brew of his favorite
tea or cofTe, a sip of his liq-

uor and a filling of his choicest to
bacco. He will talk to you In any
one of six languages.. He will give
ycu luteresitug data regarding Rus-
sia, Poland, America and bis racial
trudltlons. He will answer ques-tlos- n

In English while he writes a let
ter to one of his children In Rus-
sian. He will read the English or a
Hebrew paper wttb the aid of glass
es. He will make you laugh at his
merry quips and think over Ms sim-

ple philosophy and, above all things,
he will make you wonder why other
men cannot live to pass the century
mark and retain all their faculties.

And his answer to such a question
will be, "L.ve the simple life."

"I have no theories. I never wor
ried about what would hurt me and
what would overtake me. I never
stinted myself as to food. I always
went to bed when I felt like it, and
rose with the sun. Now I am often
up at 3 o'clock I can drink thirty
cups of tea lu a day and believe In
good tobacco In any form except
cigarettes. I have eaten fruit, vege
tables, meat and pastry as I have de
sired them, and lndlgest'on is some
thing I have never known. I never
smoked until I had acquired my full
growth, and I do not talnk that any
boy should.

"For women, to whom we must
look for the home life which 'make a
nation great. I have always had the
most profouad, the gretest respect
In my time I married two of the fin-

est women in the world. One ba-

le uged to one generation, the other
to the succeeding generation. No
matter when or where they live,
women are about the same the world
over. They appreciate kindness as
does no other living thing. The
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A FRESH BOWL OF TOBACCO.
woman who cannot be managed by
kindness lu .ho rarest thing in the
world.

The greatest good that women do
yie world over is to Influence men for
rood."

With which world-ol-d bit of wis-

dom, Mr. Wollnsky lighted a fresh
bowl of tobacco in a pipe half a cen-
tury old and leaned back in his chulr
to reflect.

alie,.,n puper Rua By Wouion.

Tho Sensk Llsty, a newspaper
printed In the Bohemian tongue, re-

cently made its first bow to the publlo
In Chicago. It U published exclu-

sively by women. Mrs. Bessie Par-U-k

U the editor. Mr. Mllly R.
Hllna and Mrs. Rose A. Kabat are
the publUihers. Every scrap of the
work, typesetting, printing and all
soliciting of advertisements and

is done by women It
U Reported to have already a circula-
tion of
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMsBURO. PA.

LACKAWANNA

RAILROAD.

'THE ROAD
OF

ANTHRACITE."

If you contemplate spending the

"Winter months in Florida, or California, call

upon our local ticket agent for particulars.
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the finest and long-- tg - - VVl
1 est new clippings from tyi ,"'";;r,Sll
I the best white goods V

1 factories- - -- di! That's one thing that
III accounts for vjf I Wg&fi'' ga.
m COUPONBOND I . 'lr QfeQH,

I toughness and fine-- j -- fjiI r ' l "' "5s - I
the strength of ; '. ' " M

Ml this fine material is not : ffif1 -,. E J

m sacrificed in beating, j.'.?,, .

"" ?'
m washing or bleaching. 1 Aj i
II Slow,' old-fasione- d, f S3.l?;i?:fe .... ki paining meU.ods ,. .

I! areused-thestren- gth . h,'
of the cuttings is pre-- NSifB' ij5.J served; and U,e 4$ t A$I finished paper has '''' 'm ' ffiT 4II the smoothness b 'to'F P"j, 1I and strength of.

H fine linen. 4'.
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Carried in stock at tho

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
v
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BLOOMSBURQ.

Prolcsslonal Cardm

II. A. McKILLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Columbian Building 2n Flotr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Squar;,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

1 I RKI) IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. TETTER
ATTORN F.Y-A- T LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

VV. II. RHAWN,
'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
BlcomsLurg, Pa.

f Crangeville Wednesday each weel
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.
Office Bloomsliurg Nai'l Panic Bids.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AJTS

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscncl's I5uildin

Bloomsburg, Pn,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent't Building, Court House Squai
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 338 I.on St., liloomsbura '

Oct. 31, i90I. tf

M. r. LVIZ& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAW

AGENTS AM) BROKERS.
N. W. Come Main and Centre St

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Compaoica

there are in the World and all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

t their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior ""fAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PASby the use of Gas. and free of charge wb

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the dy

DR. M. J. HESs
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS URANCHM

Crown and bridge work a fpccialty
Corner Main and Centre sheets

Blmsburg Pa
Commoiaft urTeiepnonoconnecuc

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

fcves tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa. .

Hours 10 to 8 Telephot

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCKOM ,

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

womceLiadioot banning, tous't arena- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office ,--Ent building,' 0 11.16,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON.
ATTORNEY AT-LA- '!

Office in Wells' 1U1ling over Q
Wells' Hardware Store, BloomsbuYg;1
Win i Millville on Tuesdays. ;'

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA. ' y
Large anil convenient nmv!e rocins, ba

roomsjhot and cold water and all
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hansel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street
WLarge sndconvenient sample rocs.rooms,hot and cold water, and mooWc

venlences. Bar stocked with best winesnd liquors. First-clas- s livery attache.

MOKTOCS TSLSFHONS. SSLL TBLBr
BTSS TS8TSD, SL1H8S8 riTTlD.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMCEOP ATHIO PHYSICIAN AND 8CB6
ioi houbs' omoe Me8iaence,4ta I

10 a. m. to 1 p. m., B.sn to p. m.
BLOOMSbUBfl, tL

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest
jaunt iu iue wona, anion;

wlileh are
Franklin of Phila. Prr.a., PblJx

Queen, of N. Y. Westchester, nTY.
North America, Phlla.

Office: Clark Building zv$ Flooc.
v...


